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WALKER BROTIERS (Wigan) Limited
WIGAN, ENGLANDa

COMPRESSINGAIR ENGIN ES
310,000 IND. HORSE-POWER AT WORK

In Great Britain, France, Germany, Spain, Russia, Holland, Canada, South America,
India, Japan, South Africa, China, Australia, New Zealand, &c., &c.,

PATTERNS IROM 20 HORSE-POWER UP TO 2,000 HORSE-POWER.

WALKER BROTHERS have constructed
with Steam and Air Cylinders ranging from t.
diameter, including 350 from 30 in. to 70 mn.

700 Air Compressing Engines,
he Ismallest
diameters.

sizes to 72

One installation, in process of construct ion, has four Steam Cylinders
[Corliss type] and four Air Cylinders.

The Low-pressure Steam Cylinders are 64 in.
Air Cylinders are 58 in. diameter,

dian
Steam Pressure,

neter, the Low-pressure
140 lb. per square inch ;

Air Pressure, 100 lb. per square inch.

EXTRACTED FROM CATALOGUE.

Loftus Mines, Loftu in Cleveland, .S.O.,
Mess, WazMa BIcTHERs, 3rd December, 1901.

Dear S -I have much pleasure in statin that te air compressing
niw..y,suplby you in 1891 and 1897, to P.a.o and Partners, Ltd.,

IiIs Ironsuone Mines, ha. given every satisfaction.
Th* valves of thse air cylinder@ are remarkably good, and have nover given

au trouble or needed repaire. The oompreesor is a.doublehorizontal ompound
eupue steam oylinders, 28 in. and 4Sin. diameters, air cylinders,40 inch diameters

by72 m.. itroke.
by ise.omre"d air isu d for rcki drin 1sg ha ling, and puniping under.

ground.-Youus faithflly.F or Pua.. and Partners, Ltd.,
W. MOORE, Manager.

[Nom--Thm egines have feur sam eylinders and two air cylinders.-
Wa aMBnos]

The United Alkali Co., Ltd., Chief Engineer's OfBes,
Widnes, 23rd December, 1901.

Kueuru. WaLm Bacs., Pagefield Ironworks, Wigan.
Dear Sir,-In reply to your enquiry of the 29th November, we have

plmmre in bein able to state that your hlowing engines have given us great
see and satisfaction.

Weahave had for several yearsq uite a number of your large blowing engines
in operation, driven direct hyboth single and cross compound arrangement of
steain cylinders

We consider that the arrangement of the "Walker" valves on the compressr
7lnder is a valuable one, poseing the merit of simplicity and efciencY, while

rîtving a large hroughway with a sIil clearance space.-Yours faithfully,
For the United Alkali Co.,

EDWARD J. DUFF, Chief Engineer.

[Nor.-..See the number and dimensions of the compressors referred to in the
l o rs in o atalo e. The steam and air cylideru are nearly 70 in num.
ber,.fromN20 i i.,ieE-WAL BacO]
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Barrow Humatite Steel Com pay, Limited

Mesr WAum Baos., Pagefield Ironwo ww Fumess, 7th bot. 1901.

Dear Sir-I have much pleasure in Stating that after a long prienceof your Bessemer biowing cylinders, extending over 15 years, we find the valves
Perform their work Most satisfactorily, and they are inoat enduring ; xndeed, we
cannot speak too highly of their performance or life.-Yours faithfuld e,

For Barrow H8ematite Steel Compy, Liited,
J. M. WHILE, General Manager.

aNoi.-¶hud sevarions blowing engines (air compreeing engines) rferred toaboie include several air %linders 48 in. diameter.- WALKE.Bia]3&

M90 af The GLENGANOct STEEL AND ION COMPANY write, in November,1901, after 15 Years' experiene aof Walker Brat blowing engines, having air
cý)iIPres.ç4in9 cylinders 54 in. diameter by 6 ft, stroke "-,ThEse engines have
given us every satisfaction.»

Messrs DE WENDEL & CO., Hayange, Lorraine, after seven years' experienc.e
of air cylinders (four) 54 in. diameter by 6 ft. 6 in. stroke wnte The working
of tihe air cylinders you supplied leaves nothing to be desired."

EL Px&nso<A» BUN, Contractors.
Blackwall Tunnel Works, Eat Greenwich, 8.E,

May lot, 1897.
Mers. WALm Biaos., Pagefield Ironwork, Wigan.

Dear Sirs,-We are pleaed to conirm what we told you Verbally the
other day,viz., that we consider the Air Cylinders and Valves of yuur comprem
to be the best for such work as we have been a g ot on tho above contract.

One of your engines ran for almost a year witrout stoppmng, and it gives us
rat pleasure to thus testify to the good qualities of the plant which we purchasedj fromyou.-Wea&re, Desi, Sirs, yourq faiUifullYsfsignery proWa, roaraon and Son, E. W. MOIR.

BR OT H E R S cANADGOE
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